Influence of nutrition on the production and physiology of sectors produced by the insect pathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae.
Metarhizium anisopliae strains V245 and V275 differed in their stability when grown on different nutrient media. V275 produced fewer sectors than V245 irrespective of the cultural conditions. Both strains produced more sectors on nutrient rich media. At least four distinct types of sectors were produced in vitro. Most sectors were sterile or sporulated poorly and produced significantly lower quantities of virulence determining enzymes like Pr1. Real-time PCR confirmed differential expression of the pathogenicity-related genes pr1 A, ste 1, try 1, and chy 1 encoding for the subtilisin Pr1A, esterase, trypsin and chymotrypsin, respectively. API-ZYM revealed that the enzyme profiles of sectors differed from those of the parent cultures and also from other sectors. Sectors of M. anisopliae also produced less destruxins than the parent cultures independent of the strain.